
85K

SOUP & SALAD

Indonesian chicken soup with vermicelli noodles, egg, 
tomato, shredded cabbage, celery, and crispy shallot

SOTO AYAM 

GADO - GADO 65K
Indonesian-style salad with steamed vegetables, tomato, fried 
bean cake, tofu, boiled egg, crackers, and peanut sauce

CAESAR SALAD   75K
Romaine lettuce, bacon, boiled egg, garlic crouton, grilled 
chicken, parmesan, and Caesar dressing

Poached mixed seafood with lemon, madras dressing, 
mixed lettuce, and peanut brittle “rempeyek”

MIXED SEAFOOD SALAD  

72K

With coconut cream, sweet potato chips and toasted 
pumpkin seeds

60KSPICED PUMPKIN SOUP



VIETNAMESE SPRING ROLL       70K

 78K

INDONESIAN SPRING ROLL         65K
Freshly rice paper rolls with shrimp, beansprouts, carrot, 
cucumber, radish, mint, cilantro, with chili, soy dipping 
sauce Deep-fry vegetables spring rolls with sweet sour sauce

FISH AND CHIPS                 65K
Deep-fry flour batter fish filet with French fries and garlic aioliDeep-fry breaded sliced chicken with French fries and garlic 

aioli

CHICKEN AND CHIPS            65K

Deep-fry marinated chicken wing with homemade flour, tartar 
sauce and Thai chili dipping sauce

CRISPY WINGS 

MUNCHIES



INDONESIAN AND BALINESE 
DELICACY

180K

AYAM BETUTU  
Roasted half chicken in fragrant Balinese spices, with fern tips sayur urap 

“Balinese vegetables”, sambal matah and steamed red rice 

Minangkabau style braised chicken in curry sauce with 
eggplant, tomato, and steamed rice

KALIO AYAM                  115K

85K
Wok stir-fry rice with chicken, vegetable, chicken sate, fried 
egg, crackers, acar, and sambal

NASI GORENG AYAM
Wok stir-fry noodles with vegetable, shrimp, pork, fried egg, 
crackers, acar and sambal

MIE GORENG                              95K

KARE AYAM                        105K
Braised chicken in yellow curry with eggplant, carrot, tomato, 
lemongrass, lime leaves and steamed rice

INDONESIAN AND BALINESE 
DELICACY



INDONESIAN AND BALINESE 
DELICACY

Grilled chicken skewer with peanut sauce, sayur urap “Balinese 
vegetables”, steamed yellow and red rice 

185K

BABI KECAP                    128K 

BEBEK BETUTU                  185K
Roasted half duck in fragrant Balinese spices, with fern tips 
sayur urap “Balinese vegetables”, sambal matah and steamed 
red rice 

Balinese stewing pork loin in garlic shallot, coriander, soy, and 
tomato saucewith acar and steamed rice 

RENDANG AYAM                  115K
Braised chicken leg with Sumatran style chili sauce “rendang 
sauce” sayur urap and steamed yellow rice

BEBEK GARING              
Half crispy duck with sayur urap “Balinese vegetables”, 
yellow rice and tomato sambal

SATE AYAM                    105K 
Grilled marinated pork loin on bamboo skewer with sayut urap 
“Balinese vegetables”, steamed yellow and red rice

PORK SATE                   100K 



SAMBAL UDANG              135K
Prawns in chili sambal with vegetable “plecing kangkung” and 
steamed rice 

KARE UDANG                 135K
Tiger prawn in yellow curry sauce with pineaoole, tomato, long 
bean, basil, and steamed rice

128K
Wok stir-fry rice with prawns, fish, calamari, egg, spring onion, 
garlic, crackers, acar and sambal

LOTUS SEAFOOD NASI GORENG       
Grilled tuna fillet, tiger prawn, calamari, clam with sayur 
urap, steamed rice, sambal matah and tamarind chili 
sambal

SEAFOOD PLATTER            135K

Grilled mackerel fillet with sautéed fern tips, sweet corn and 
Balinese sauce

MACKAREL MEPANGGANG            115K BE-PASIH GOA LAWAH                    125K  
Grilled marinated fish fillet with Balinese spices wrapped 
in banana leaf, bean sprouts tomato salad, sambal matah 
andsteamed rice 

INDONESIAN AND BALINESE 
DELICACY



Assorted vegetables and herbs, baked with Mozzarella and 
Napoletana sauce

LASAGNA                    85KGRILLED CHICKEN BREAST           120K
With mashed potato, sauteed vegetables and mushroom 
bordelaise

GRILLED TUNA FILLET          149K
With buttery garlic vegetable, mashed potato, mushroom 
and cream sauce

KEBAB PORK BELLY            135K
Grilled pork belly skewered with traffic light pepper, spring 
potato and mixed salad

BARBEQUE PORK RIBS

180K

With sauteed vegetable, baby potato and 
barbeque sauce

PLEASURABLE



GRILLED KING TIGER PRAWN 

 230K

Traditional cooking method king prawn with fried vermicelli, 
sauteed vegetables, mashed potato, and chimichurri

PLEASURABLE

SEARED SNAPPER FILLET            22OK
With spring baby potato, sauteed vegetables and 
mushroom cream sauce

PORK CHOP                       170K
Pan roasted pork chop with sauteed vegetable, baby 
potato and rosemary wine sauce 



KIDDIES CORNER

EGG CHEESE SANDWICH          75K 
With french fries , mayonnaise, and tomato ketchup

90K

SPAGHETTI NAPOLITANA       65K
Spaghetti pasta with tomato sauce, parmesan cheese, and 
garlic crouton

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL
Deeo-fry breaded chicken  breast with  french friesh 

and tomato ketchup



 120K

ALL DAY FAVORITE

Create your own favorite pasta below

CARBONARA                                         105K

BOLOGNESE CHICKEN 105K
Chicken meat sauce, parmesan, and baguette crouton  

FRUTTI DI MARE                                110K

BEBEK TUTU  

NAPOLITANA                                       89K

Mixed seafood, tomato, parmesan, and baguette crouton 

Spaghetti | Fettucine | Penne | Fusilli

tomato sauce, parmesan, and baguette crouton 

Sreded home made balinese smoked duck 
With special spiced

mushroom, bacon, cream sauce, and baguette crouton   



ALL DAY FAVORITE

CRISPY ITALIAN DOUGH MEATY AI FUNGI PIZZA

110K

THE PULLED PORK BURGER                          120K

CRISPY ITALIAN DOUGH PESCATORE PIZZA    115K

CRISPY ITALIAN DOUGH MARGHERITA         85K

CRISPY ITALIAN DOUGH BBQ CHICKEN PIZZA  85K

Pulled roasted pork meat, vegetable slaw, sauteed onion on toasted bun with French fries and garlic aioli

Mixed seafood, tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese and basil

Mozzarella cheese, tomato sauce, basil and oregano

Grilled chicken with bbq sauce, red onion, cilantro, basil, and mozzarella cheese

THE LOTUS CLUB SANDWICH                          95K
Triple deck sandwich, with chicken, avocado, bacon, fried egg, cheese, tomato, pickle, French fries, 
and tomato sauce

Chicken, bacon, chicken sausage, mushroom, tomato sauce and 
mozzarella cheese

DIRTY CHICKEN BURGER                            95K

Sourdough bread, bacon, tomato lettuce and cheese sandwich with French fries and basil aioli

Deep-fry breaded chicken meat, vegetables slaw, tomato, pickle on toasted bun with French fries and 
garlic aioli

B.L.T SANDWICH                                  80K



ROYAL       - 750K

Cramcam siap

Balinese vegetables salad with minced chicken, base 
genep and kaffir lime juice

Babi kecap
Balinese stewing pork loin in garlic shallot, coriander, 
soy, and tomato sauce

Siap betutu
Roasted chicken wrapped in banana leaf

Sate asem siap
Diced chicken leg on a bamboo skewer

Kare be pasih
Braised fish in Balinese yellow curry, basil, pineapple 
and long bean

Pes-san be pasih
Grilled marinated fish fillet wrapped in banana leaf

Grilled prawn, fish fillet, and calamari

Minced seafood on a bamboo skewer

Pisang rai, dadar gulung and godoh vanila

Ulam pasih campur

Sate lilit

Steamed yellow rice

Balinese sweets

Balinese minced chicken soup with celery and 
crispy shallot

Sayur urap

For 2 persons

RIJSTTAFEL



SATE LILIT

RIJSTTAFEL

BALINESE      - 400K
for 2 persons

Balinese vegetables salad with minced chicken, base 
genep and kaffir lime juice

BABI KECAP
Balinese stewing pork loin in garlic shallot, coriander, 
soy, and tomato sauce

SIAP BETUTU
Roasted chicken wrapped in banana leaf

SATE ASEM SIAP
Diced chicken leg on a bamboo skewer

KARE BE PASIH
Braised fish in Balinese yellow curry, basil, pineapple 
and long bean

SOP BE PASIH
Fish soup with cucumber and lime leaves

SAYUR URAP
Fish soup with cucumber and lime leaves

PES-SAN BE PASIH
Grilled marinated fish fillet wrapped in banana leaf

Grilled prawn, fish fillet, and calamari

Minced seafood on a bamboo skewer

Pisang rai, dadar gulung and godoh vanila

ULAM PASIH CAMPUR

STEAMED YELLOW RICE

BALINESE SWEETS

STEAMED YELLOW RICE

BALINESE SWEETS

Balinese minced chicken soup with celery and 
crispy shallot

SAYUR URAP

SEAFOOD - 445K
for 2 persons

Pisang rai, dadar gulung and godoh vanila

CRAMCAM SIAP



COLORATA  |  320K

SET MENU

CAPENSIS       |  290K

TETRAGONA  | 310K



MICRANTHA  | 350K

CANDIDA  |  360K

SET MENU



CHOCOLATE BROWNIES WITH VANILLA ICE CREAM 

50K

JAJAN PISANG                  40K
Fried banana with palm sugar and vanilla ice cream; poached 
coated banana with batter, grated coconut, and palm sugar 
syrup

Roll pandanus thin crepes with caramelized grated coconut 
and banana

BALINESE CREPES               40K 

ICE CREAM-ONE SCOOP                   32K 
Vanilla | Chocolate | Strawberry



PASSION FRUIT PARFAIT 

65K
With berries compote and strawberry ice cream

CHOCOLATE FONDANT         65K
With strawberry coulis and vanilla ice cream

MANGO CREPES FILLED WITH         60K 
MANGO MOUSSE                



AFTERNOON TEA 

DARMAWANGSA - 150K

· BANANA CAKE
· CHOCO CHIPS COOKIES
· BLACK RICE PUDDING
· MANGO CREPES
· LUMPIA SAYUR
· CROISSANT CHICKEN CHEESE SANDWICH

RAMA SHINTA - 110K

CHOCOLATE BROWNIES · 
EGG CHEESE SANDWICH · 

PISANG GORENG · 
DADAR GULUNG · 

For 1 person For 1 person

PLEASE CHOOSE THE TEA SELECTION BELOW, AS A COMPANION 
FOR YOUR AFTERNOON TEA

HOUSE TEA SELECTION

ENGLISH BREAKFAST | EARL GREY | GREEN TEA | CHAMOMILE (HOT) INDONESIAN TEA (HOT / ICED)
LEMONGRASS, LEMON, HONEY (HOT / ICED)
GINGER, HONEY, LEMON (HOT / ICED)

LEMON TEA (HOT / ICED)
ROSELLA TEA (HOT / ICED)

OR
BALI COFFEE




